WHAT

Should I

Know

about GS?
### SO YOU WANT TO LEARN MORE ABOUT GEORGE SCHOOL? LET'S START WITH THE NUMBERS.

| **540 students** | 48% boarding/52% day 40% US students of color 28% international 44 countries |
| **75 faculty** | 75% w/advanced degrees 1:7 faculty-student ratio |
| **Over 240 unique courses** | 38 years as an IB World School (licensed and chartered) 22 AP Courses |
| **∞ opportunities** | 19 sports (including equestrian!) 41 teams 12 visual/performing arts 44 arts classes |
| **100% engaged citizen-scholars** | 75 years of service learning 100+ students participate in academic travel and service learning |

#### Celebrate multifaceted diversity

and prepare for an ever changing world within a global community.

- **Our faculty are Fulbright award recipients, published authors, and working artists** who choose to work at George School for the opportunity to mentor students in a community of shared values.

- **Forge your own path** with our Signature Academic Program. Accelerate your coursework, double up in an area you’re passionate about, or explore a new discipline. With help from our faculty, you design a pathway to prepare your next chapter.

- **Whether you’re an athlete, artist, or interested in learning something new**, you’ll find your place at GS. Plus, on weekends you’ll explore historic Bucks County and Princeton, or spend a day in Philadelphia or New York.

- **Citizenship and service** have always been a critical part of a GS education, with local and global academic and service travel options.

---

The best way to experience GS is by visiting our campus, in person or virtually. Scan the QR code or go to [georgeschool.org/visit](http://georgeschool.org/visit) to learn more.

Learn to let your life speak at George School.